Mutual synaptic associations between neurons containing neuropeptide Y and neurons containing enkephalin in the arcuate nucleus of the rat hypothalamus.
We determined reciprocal synaptic associations between neurons containing neuropeptide Y (NPY) and neurons containing enkephalin-8 peptide (Enk-8) in the arcuate nucleus (ARC) of the rat hypothalamus by using a double-staining immunocytochemical method. Animals treated with an intraventricular administration of colchicine and animals treated with a hemicomplete cut of the medial basal hypothalamus were used. We principally labeled NPY with silver-gold particles and Enk-8 with diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen but in part labeled reversely the two antigens to obtain better visualization of Enk-8 cell bodies. Neurons immunoreactive for NPY were found in the mediobasal area, while those for Enk-8 were located somewhat laterally. Their fibers, however, were densely distributed throughout the ARC in a similar fashion. Electron microscopically, we found synaptic junctions between axonal terminals of Enk-8 neurons and perikarya of NPY neurons and between axonal terminals of NPY neurons and perikarya of Enk-8 neurons. In addition, we found synaptic junctions between immunoreactive Enk-8 cell bodies and processes and also between immunoreactive NPY cell bodies and processes. These interneuronal associations may contribute to the interaction of information coming in or going out from this nucleus.